
 SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH   
13th & Ivy Crete, NE 

PASTOR:  Father Steve Major  402 326-1557 
ASSISTANT: Father Christopher Stoley cell: 402 802-8792 
Rectory Office:  402 826-2044  Open Monday & Thursday from 8am-12:00 noon 

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOL  (Preschool-6th grades) 
   Sr. Mary Alma, CK, Principal  School Office: 402 826-2318 
Annual Catholic tuition at St. James Elementary is $775/year per student, with considerations for families.  Our 
school is parochial—parish supported—not private. Non-Catholics are also welcome to attend—tuition is reasonable. 
__________________________________________________________________________________

Epiphany Sunday    JANUARY 8, 2017
CONSTRUCTION UPDATE   Our architect is working on a set of blueprints for Phase One; they should be ready 
to give out to construction companies who could give us bids this spring.  The project has to begin after 
school lets out because the new building attaches to the west wall of our school.  Also, we are getting an 
updated cost estimate for Phase One so we have a very accurate idea of what it will cost us to build.  Right 
now we need about $400,000 more collected to do Phase One.  We cannot borrow money to do this—the 
Diocese of Lincoln has no more money to loan out right now.  As hard as that makes things for us, it probably 
saves us at least $100,000 in interest payments if we had instead borrowed $3 million!  Please consider 
whether you can make a lifestyle sacrifice to help make this happen.  Thank you, and let us pray! 

NUEVA CONSTRUCCIÓN Nuestro arquitecto está trabajando en un conjunto de planos para la Fase Uno; Esos 
deben estar listos para dar a las empresas de construcción que podrían darnos ofertas esta primavera. El 
proyecto tiene que comenzar después de que la escuela abandone porque el nuevo edificio se adhiere a la 
pared oeste de nuestra escuela. Además, estamos recibiendo una estimación de costos actualizada para la 
Fase Uno, así que tenemos una idea muy precisa de lo que nos costará construir. En este momento 
necesitamos unos $ 400,000 más recolectados para hacer la Fase Uno. No podemos pedir prestado dinero 
para hacer esto: la Diócesis de Lincoln no tiene más dinero para prestar en este momento. ¡Tan duro como 
eso hace cosas para nosotros, nos ahorra probablemente por lo menos $ 100.000 en pagos de interés si 
habíamos prestado $3 millones! Por favor, considere si puede hacer un sacrificio de estilo de vida para 
ayudar a que esto suceda. ¡Gracias, y oremos! 

“I AM THE DOOR” –Gospel of John chapter 10, verse 9  The inner doors at our church’s main entrance were 
removed for stripping and refinishing by volunteers from our parish.  They should return in about a month 
with a new look and with a surprise touch! 

INSPIRATION is coming in the form of a parish mission this coming March.  Fr. Ryan Kaup of Lincoln will be 
here in Crete as we begin the holy season of Lent.  Mark your calendar for the second week of March for some 
evenings that will deepen your relationship with Jesus Christ.  More details will be coming soon. 

INFORMATION You are welcome to use our parish subscription to www.formed.org, a Catholic resource 
website that offers movies, books, complete courses in the Catholic Faith and much more.  Just go to the 
page and enter this as the parish code: 34BQZB.  You’ll be asked for an email address (you can opt out of 
their emails) and you need to make up a new password.  Then you have unlimited use of these resources at 
home, in your car and at the gym.  It’s a gift of the Joy of the Gospel capital campaign’s evangelization 
component. 

HERE’S TO A BETTER YEAR Make a good confession: in odd-numbered months/ when you get a haircut/ with 
the four changes of season.  Take inventory of your house, including those junk drawers.  Make a Last Will 
and Testament, even if you’re 25 years old; have a party with friends to celebrate.  Schedule yourself for a 
weekend retreat at www.Goodcounselretreat.org; discover how good it can be to have someone else cook 
and clean up for you while you renew your relationship with Jesus.  Start doing regular daily prayers using a 
phone app like Laudate or iBreviary; you can look at the Scripture readings for Mass ahead of time. 

This year your SCRIP purchases enabled us to give our school teachers a generous bonus each for Christmas as 
well as to our school's hourly staff.  Thank you for your purchases! 

http://www.formed.org/
http://www.goodcounselretreat.org/


PCCW is hosting a baby shower during the month of January to benefit Birthright.  Please place items in the 
bassinet in the back of the church.  Thank you. 

"MAKING OUR GOOD MARRIAGE BETTER."  Marriage Encounter Weekend in Lincoln, February 10-12 contact 
couple Pat & Janelle Benson, Janelle 308-940-1105, Pat  308-940-0670, Home 308-946-3568. 

THE ANNUAL NEBRASKA WALK FOR LIFE happens next Saturday, January 14th, 2017. This will be the 43rd 
year that Nebraska Right to Life puts on this event which draws thousands of Nebraskans to Lincoln, first to 
the State Capitol and then ending at the UN-L Student Union to hear the keynote speaker. 2017's Speaker, 
Rebekah Buell, has a story that is seldom heard. It is how she reversed her chemical RU-486 abortion and 
saved the life of her young son who will be present with her at the Walk.  In recent years a medical 
technology was devised to reverse the killing impact of RU-486 on the developing baby and more and more 
women are finding out about this life-saving option.  Rebekah’s story is sure to send you home full of 
inspiration for reaching out to those who are at risk of chemical abortions from the three abortion facilities in 
Nebraska and those in Kansas and Colorado which also draw girls and women from our border. 

LA VIDA: “EPIFANÍA” DE DIOS  “La vida es siempre un bien. … ¿Por qué la vida es un bien? Esta pregunta se 
encuentra en todas partes en la Biblia, y desde las primeras páginas recibe una poderosa y sorprendente 
respuesta. La vida que Dios da al hombre es muy diferente a la vida de todas las otras criaturas vivientes, 
aun cuando el hombre haya sido formado del polvo de la tierra (Gen 2:7, 3:19; Job 34:15; Salmo 103:14; 
104:29), es una manifestación de Dios en el mundo, un signo de su presencia, un destello de su gloria (Gen 
1:26-27; Salmo 8:6). Esto es lo que San Ireneo de León quería enfatizar en su célebre definición: ‘El hombre, 
el hombre vivo, es la gloria de Dios.’ Al hombre se la ha dado una sublime dignidad, basada en el íntimo 
vínculo que lo une a su Creador: “en el hombre brilla un reflejo del propio Dios. (San Juan Pablor II: El 
Evangelio de la Vida, no. 34). 

LIFE: AN “EPIPHANY” OF GOD  “Life is always a good. … Why is life a good? This question is found 
everywhere in the Bible, and from the very first pages it receives a powerful and amazing answer. The life 
which God gives man is quite different from the life of all other living creatures, inasmuch as man, although 
formed from the dust of the earth (cf. Gen 2:7, 3:19; Job 34:15; Ps 103:14; 104:29), is a manifestation of God 
in the world, a sign of his presence, a trace of his glory (cf. Gen 1:26-27; Ps 8:6). This is what Saint Irenaeus 
of Lyons wanted to emphasize in his celebrated definition: ‘Man, living man, is the glory of God’. Man has 
been given a sublime dignity, based on the intimate bond which unites him to his Creator: in man there 
shines forth a reflection of God himself” (St. John Paul II: The Gospel of Life, n. 34).

MASS INTENTIONS 
Monday January 9 
8:15am Deceased of John/Kathy Springer Family 
5:30pm No intention requested 
Tuesday January 10 
8:15am  Special Intention 
5:30pm Susan Sukovaty+ 
Wednesday January 11 
8:15am Poor Souls 
5:30pm Thanksgiving  
Thursday January 12 
8:15am Blaine Maurin --Birthday 
5:30pm No intention requested 
Friday, January 13 
8:15am Bill & Carol Murphy 50th Wedding Anniversary 
5:30pm Tom Johnson+ 
Saturday, January 14 
5:00pm Bill & Carol Murphy 50th Wedding Anniversary 
7:00pm  Special Intention 
Sunday, January 15 
 9:00am For The People of Parish 
11:30am Lloyd Kahle+ 
 7:00pm Kyle Cerny+ 

Then you shall be radiant at what you see, 
your heart shall throb and overflow 

--Isaiah chapter 60, verse 4 

MINISTRIES: 

JANUARY 14   5:00 pm 
Acolyte  Mark Urbach 
Lector/Reader  Ashley Hecht 
Ushers Shirley Vodicka & Richard Vlasin 
Gifts Jackie Sears Family 
Rosary  Alice Trepka 
Servers Nigel Bridger & Colton Fey 

January 15  9:00am 
Acolyte  Ross Havlat 
Lector/Reader Diane Blaser 
Ushers Lori Cerny & Pat Filip 

      MM Norm Pavlish 
Gifts  Dave Coffey Family 
Rosary Jeri Van Horn 
Servers Jacob Cerny & Tim Havlat 

WEEKLY DEPOSIT 
Adult Envelopes   $13,567.00 
Loose Plate     $1,089.00 
 Children:   $42.00 

  Direct Deposit (weekly)   $285.00 
Total    $14,983.00 

Lots of year-end donations-Thank you! 
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